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By KATE j

Each season has its smell and!
"

feel—spring -with the freshness
' and expectancy, .summer withj
' its warmth and fulfillment, and

now fall with its tinge of cool-j
ness and preparedness for thei

¦ long winter days ahead. There’s
a haze, new, in the air and a

definite touch of sadness—to
me—a time when leaves fall, j

> flowers and vegetables die and
spring seems so far away again.
Perhaps 1 resent the passing of
time—when one is happy, it,
would be nice for time to stand

•• still.

- CONGRATULATIONS to Mr.
and Mrs. £. R. Marriner—who
recently celebrated their 60th

- wedding anniversary. Some-
• how, in these times, such ex-

amples of long marital hap'pi-
¦ ness are unusual and certainly

an inspiration. Seme couples

are not fortunate to be able to
be together for. so long a time
and several million don’t want to

' stay together that long. Mr.
and Mrs. Marriner, may you

have many more years of being

TOGETHER!

What a wonderful surprise we

had this past week-end. When
we arrived home from a very

nice fishing trip up Pembroke
Creek, we found we had com-
pany—my oldest son who trav-

els for UNIVAC, which keeps

him far away most of the time.
His brother came home, too—-

so we really bad a reunion.
I’ve found that When boys leave

home, they never return again

for long periods. My friends
who have daughters tell me that
they are closer to home most j
always. Anyhow, it was nice to j
have my two boys with me for
a short time.

DOES ANYONE KNOW—
Where the records are of the

IBell Battery Chapter of United
Daughters of the Confederacy,

! which disbanded here several
years ago? Mrs. George P. By-

' rum has had quite a few in-
j quiries of visitors in Edenton
asking about these records. Ahy-

-1 one having this information,
! please contact Mrs. Byrum.

! CONGRATULATIONS to Mrs.
Irma Allsbrook in her new
quarters for her beauty salon.
The new room, which has re-
cently been built, adjoins her
heme on Albania Street. It is

1 quite attractive, the color
scheme being red, white and
gold—making a very cheerful
place to go and relax while hav-
ing your hair done.

It’s nice when 'people tell me
they read this cohrm. Mrs. D.
C. Lewis (Swindell) of Greens-
boro, whom I met recently, gave
me a handy hint for the kitchen.
She keeps a pair of eyebrow
tweezers handy all the time to

teach hard-to-get places, such
as getting small pieces of bread
from the toaster, etc. Certainly

is a good tip. Someone else
told me a few days ago that she
keeps a small sponge handy to
use to wash dishes, when there
are just a few of them. Just
squirt a small amount of liquid

soap on t'he sponge, then hold
the dishes under the hot running
water. This is good for odds
and ends of in-between-meal
dishes.

A quick way to make apple-
sauce: Wash apples in several
waters. Quarter, cut out bruised

¦ spots and simmer until well

j none. Run through a sieve, add

J sugar and cinnamon to taste.

Had a little more to write this
week, but got behind somehow
and the “boss” said it must be
now or not at all.

Band Conducts
First Rehearsal

Qn Tuesday, August 20, the
band of John A. Holmes High
School held its first rehearsal of
the season. Despite the incle-
ment weather, attendance was
quite good, and during the first
part of the rehearsal plans were

outlined for management of the
current magazine capipaign.

The band was divided into two
groups and a captain elected for
each: Judy Byrum, for the first;
David Ward, the second. Plans
for precision drill practice were
postponed because of rain, and
the rehearsal was spent in be- i
ginning the always tedious task i '¦
of betting back into shape. j 1

For the next two weeks, re-1 1
hearsals will be held each even-
ing, Monday through Friday,
from 6 until 7 o’clock. All bant 1 t
members are urged to attend.
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Mon-
day, August 26, 1963 follows:
Killed To Date 799
Killed To Date Last Year 779

LIONS RESUME WEEKLY
MEETINGS SEPTEMBER 9

Edenton’s Lions Club will no*

meet Monday night, September
2 due to the observance of Labor
Day. However, the club, after
the summer months, will re-
sume its weekly meetings Mon-
day night, September 9, at 7
o’clock at the Edenton Restau-
rant.
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